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George in the north te» tfce southern PgfH9K ^ „

T Discovery” Of»Od I have no doubt *t til it Stite^

Victoria An
ton and Camp HeKimiey; We left Pen- ' -
tucton at 7 a.m., September 23, 1897, 
py stage, crossed the Okanagan river at 
tte falls, thence along the east side ctf 
the stream to Vaeeawx lake; and it is 
near the south end of the lake 
strange gallery is located. Th

Rich Diggings 
Near White Horse

DIVl

During Mass 3sro*noB.
Sir F- Jeune HtidàsifflSe Responsible for 

- ;Hustoand’è Misconduct.
(Loudon, Aug. ML^SBr Francis j 

president of the Divorce
Pope Faints

.
VHj

_______________ _____________ ______ ____________ ________________ _______________ ____ iMKfift'tMMr
I fronted <1. 8.. Coeetaudinidi a divorce

- - &**?'*• *°.that this Value Of Wafer Stretch As I Bros., on the ground that the latter’s
____ __  _ , e present An Accpt oondnct led to thie misconduct of her
wagon roadbed runs along the floor of - /'aacl« husband.
the gallery, end ■ person standing on ' I ----------------o—1------------
;îrô,‘S'li%S’n? Remarkable growth ol Pleasure HABM W bah-wm.

Launch«„B„TnT'"âA"oU,er

—— . SiMrHiSF'irE • ______ UAIIAiii aa.^rnrr
"tho’foï^u groJID<1, I.®Tn °.ot of References by historians of the fn- ^ible sites for terminals on Vancouver V fill R| Mfl HI .eg JR RR 1 | 11
.ttstaariatmiry.-fmIrt *"*»“»•» iwurmt*2»Assess;f fill I.AM VLAliPM Il v

asr.ss.ssi'iatofiyr; IUU Unie uLnlillll Uu

the overhanging roof, as we passed nn- year 1903 that Victorians “discovered” Vancouver connection would give his feeI «L Those abouf him perceived his ^ m W
I1” ™ e»0! *ad& The water in the the beauties of the Arm and the Gorge .through, transcontinental nervousness. When 'his attendant hand- , We er* »ull”« that you should' compare our Grocer*.» ^
lake sas only abotft one foot below the oiil resident» , ,L ” system GOO miles shorter from the Pa- ed him his spectacles, he pushed them *n the (iity. We know von win net K ,, oversea with those of any other
roadbed, and looked very deep. I have “ ^e6!d®uts who witness the half-hour- afie coast to New York, than any other aside, and dtew awother ptir &om hS tiuality i» -, w,t,o^L„ *** better value «-Twhere for
nniTked the place on the map of Osdyoos 1y departures of crowded pleasure ’American hue. An* that the intention pocket When another atteudant^nVd 7 w watchword. If you see our Cheese Table
district, and would like if you could send launehes each day this season» find ItlXS*®? handle Alaakap-Yukon and tjktie the ribbons of his robes behind •Bo9ne6el- The popular cheese 1_____ .n,nir,.„
himTl6 ODL,™ t^distict *“d have dlfflonlt to believe that the people of this?0"veî‘ nLnnSL °ivVa2," % he to,d-hün to stop, and dM it hm- Swls®’ °®w and Zty perT P ’ ^ ’

fereMStiS ess-srsT^rviiS " - • ■ - ■ r-s *r-« '
otoZ31an, a8*:shî7n, lnrthe ?ictup P°PniaT.™ethPds of enjoying a trip ou ERTSH LACXI) BILL. Pope asked for a few drops of water.

2 f ?acb’ that srows in the the delightful stretch of water and a “---------which was given him, and which was
dry belt; also the trees are stunted and sojoutn at the charming points which ! London, Aug.. 11.—The House of sPnnkJ®d on his face. His gown was

crowd its banks with prodigons pro- 'Lords todhy passed the third reading of ^PeP?d at the n®ek- si he seemed to ibe 
fusion wherever the -eye may be cast, the Irish Land bill. John B. ltedmond, ehok™K- He refused absolutely, how-

Je«y„ do,*tfu^1, even today, if Vic- iNationalist, said to a representative of eveF’ to_ lie carried to his apartments, I 'T'L- „ 11 « v 7 .. '
asSftthevhave fn “the6 vv?1 -a sJ)lendid tiie Associated Frees tonight: “If it “‘T,1“g ]?e feIt sufficiently strong to IllC WCSt Eîid,, OrArArv C f 4-A
5eSLm«n theA 1A™- A Yorke as it is confidently hoped it will, Jal1^ I* was a solemn moment when ’ L,1,U VirUCClV L O. Ltfl..
fs m tZritv ,^. whereof_he speaks there is no- question fl.at it Wi effect a * i>^«d through the midst of PHON1 88 ^ »

jf SS SiKSs JsrfJSÆK

the vTntlrlnnl. continent during —'Loggia, tears fell from the eyes of sev-

-S&S Blair Exposes jg|%:Sf “3
Liberal Fatuity Z:ZllZZ

other course of similar length on theL V ÎÎ ^ nerves, was able
continent. || - to jhmch, afterwards taking a sleep,

. - !' which lasted two hours and a half On
laMch'biisiness^up^the^Arm about which LLlMlCCCSSary Haste In. Signing ST*’ he feIt ™»eh better and re-

)™r,™„are nn0W inclined. t0 express the Grand Trunk Bargain Although the Pope was much better 
wonderment. Hie manner in which it I »• this afternoon -Dr ILaiknoni whn visîtivi
has developed in a few months is noth- N Mailifést. him again, thought it more’ prudent /or
mg short of surprising in the extreme. I i t~ ttî<, Holiness not tnaursysrrv* as* s*. -ÿur&W! suns,

SSffbi ,*,S M a,*,S,wS' ,],rs S*”a!?r c°x ,hc Mainspring of “ ilTSSt,"mhi, t, th,

8PmU*5g«ê«6M iZr'JE ,agement of the Kootenay intends con- pleasure. ' current business, eiwxh as the appomt-
structing at once a larger and improv- ___________ of Alberto Sali, son of the Dean
ed launch, which will be placed on the ot Grooms, as hie personal valet,
foute at the earliest convenient date, from Our Own Correspondent ya™n, speaking albout the Pope,
It is planned next season to run two Ottawa 4ne it _Mr m.i, .v ?aM: , o™ Pius not to
boats—the new one just mentioned and , ’, *’ Mr- ®lair ln the Succumb, the Vatican authorities must
the pretty little Kootenay, the schedule £L0, t0_<laY flattened out the govern- change their system. They must not 
calling for twenty-minute trips, a boat meut 8 transco-ntiuenial policy. There him to follow the habits of Pope
departing from each, end of the run was a telling indictment and it was , ' ,The Present Pontiff needs, especial-
simultaneously. This will be very good cheered to the echo hv th. T’ plent(r of fresh air. He must not be
news for residents along the Arm who J,° tlle e.cho by the Conserva- .shut up in a vitiated atmosphere.”
are now such numerous and enthusiastic » . ine ex-minister began by de- .London, Aug. 11.—The Chronicle’s 
patrons of the launch service. daring that it was not the Premier who Iiame correspondent says this morning

A matter to which a good deal of at- proposed he should sit in the cabinet 'b'V, an authority which is frequently 
tention is being given by .the parties in- and say nothing while .the scheme wh» TtÎ-Jnfo^ed. says that Cardinal Se- 
terested in _ the management of the being pressed through :fbèoCommons hv l>aKtl1tf'le Martmejli will be appointed 
launch, service is the possibility of ar- his colleagues. TliaU’SCas all lie diAnv Papal secretary of state.
ranging for the installation of a simple creditable to the Premier 5 ' "----------------o-----------------
system of locks at the Gorge, which in aimos. ,1,„ , ... BANK OF MONTREAL lIlRECTOR
would permit of boats ascending up cuwi th? Pre.ntv“» ^ “S® Ie ridl" 
above the bridge, thus giving a service posed Vailwav whLhL^„ °f the pr0" to within a short distance of Esquimau ?tt,er û -*;U one way or
harbor, and reaching one of the most ?n ' ®° ,t mDed,ln, every teature,

, I charming stretches of the Arm, which is Liptne;7er^ifeCtl0n an? aJmos,t ln
Over and above this activity on land now inaccessible to steam-nronplled deu?1,- censured the haste ____

is to be noted the steady increase of craft. P ^ I which the project had been takeiS up.
the Russian naval squadron in the Gulf in thi. , He asked why it was the country couldof Pechi-li. Eighteen months ago tiiat call attentif to the •waVt ?“til °rdinary business en-
squadron was almost ineigniticanlt in fring a new strie ‘of lî?n?h whirif ;?*•„’ ,<ll"rri?S, had, beeP made -as to -the corn- 
numbers and vessels of strenvrti To- ...a new siv,e ot launch which is in mercial and engineering prospects of theday it il- one oT^lm most formidable fn es ii' FrTl®-: ?,??1 oflr°had’ ILWas Senator8cL,^ declared!

s&’i&murjs ey«5S$SEaS ESS^SB-B16

plâcein ^hfirau ?y unre^nkbfe to mggâf tZf suc^a Tn^ughTo'^tiie Jnd^o waJf 1, lo“* Catch at the Northern Canneries
M'Let^LbX a??» Sn^HEr» F^-^5 Am°U"tS t0 ^ Than

the foreign squadrons. Seen !?af the peculia^Uttle crlff £ SraTe! 200,000 Cases.
Tiie intense feeling in Japan regard- !las a set of wheels affixed liberate. He spoke of Premier Laurieris

ang Russia s movements hi Korea has ? b ’.. °Peratmg fore and aft, condition as one of hysteria rather than
so.mewhat abated, and the demand for P6.™11 of the boat leaving the of calm deliberation that should charac? Steamer Tees _ | -
war is not so strong. Nevertheless Japan ? a,t rn„ea encountering a barricade terize a statesman. The Premier was Hv.a r Tees, Capt. Hugnes, wtudfi- ar-1 c 
is improving upon the hints supplied re- 'va,y. a^ouud,lt on a in a state of sentimental exaltation this morning, brought
centljv and is strengthening her position »P y«m,l?Si Cted tra'?k-. ,Tbat such air. Blair ridiculed the use of Car- ifrtLf i„S,lni0? ,?ack.ln t-he North up to 
on land and sea at every ojiportunity. ,f0 Emuimtit hi ^|rated Jlgbî through negies letter to create the impression of whilifw4 “ a.1 about 1!>0’000
The passengers of the Kaga Maru did'll Slu8 .by way of the Arm with that Canada was in danger through hnslLnf l*®11 betweeD 80,000 and 90,000 
not think it at all probable thattheve fli- V/L apP«reut to all who are the United States’ action6!? regard to bad baanPP‘,UP °°‘he Skeena and a s.m.lar 
would be any war, Pat lew? for a mn liZine riretch e„?°w?!el,UrS1U-e<l by tb« the bonding privileges. HelhowJthri whffe tb^canfe^lTm.Z ^ In‘et’

E,»= «we msffisun&fa J eyvë'SSS"---SvSS:»

The American passengers said that so 1 whe,re: and that it would be a venture tho.uSlit that the Liberal applause ‘hat the canneries would have to
far as they could, learn, Russia’s aim llkely to prove profitable goes without Pf Premier Lanner’s speech in intro- ,pldHv ”rh(. ha,™nr dld Lnot co“e la >"
was nothing short of an early occnna-1 sarmg. 6 ducing the bill, was due to the feeling Le‘ry; ahe ^gnest pack on the Skeena
tion of some jiart of tiie vallev of the' But in the meantime, tBe launches are of fftief that even a' flimsy argument I iht -^h®00’ h”,1 up by ?»' °ceatnc cannery.
Yangtse Kiang. Already .Ruslan com? ! pro''ing successful enterprises hevond ?ouid be made for such a grotesque pro- i ^ ran,ged from UP- Tn®
mercial agents, Russian banks and othef ?f 'the promoters, and there t^'co^trf l̂Jgbed„ra^ the assertion that 4eena on l>lday-wh!nth^Tels ^led^
financial and mercantile establishments l-eveP indication that the business is 5 „E y "a3 crying out for a new werp. J tne lees suueu—
were doing business on quite a lara. I gomg t° assume huge dimensions. transcontinental railway. The idea, of
scale in that territory ' fch a railway, he added, never occurred

(Recent » r. _ -----------------o-------------- -- to any one till the Grand Trunk made
E J Tar,n a‘:s from Port Arthur who 1 a call on the government, and now the

JUSt lb,efore the Kaga DFATH OF MR government was plunging headlong into
KMLTW’*Sia^ that great activity 1 il Ur IVIlY, the thing without possessing itself of
',?a ™ he iwted In and around the for- __ ____________ information that any man of business
trfications. The increase in the strength FREDERICK I AMfi ?ense would insist on getting. Surely,JB ,, you get down the Tahklnj river of the garrison has been remarkable, 1 l'Ll'LIV'vll L/AfNU he said, Canada would cot suffer by the

In,,.! .dis,tanro It becomes swift and fol- the extension! of the strong works delay of the two years needed to ev-
""»„attrCa r® C?u5*‘' y® tried rafting ^lgl,naily, buih leaves no douht on the Plore the country before undertaking to
mii,.„ in—-? ’,, buï ,made °Hy twenty mind of the observer that Port Arthur is Well , ... ,, expend fifty of sixty millions, or even
ha.i to atair?! 8 h,a f fdays- 711611 we to be .made a place of impregnable "C KnOWil Local Vocalist more.' Going on as the government pro-

"fc ft if Passes Awav at St WPkW# «El Beg®wrote

tÏZTà paœeuger <l]st;ht ^ f“g J°SePh’S Hospital. be. remâied. *Jk

v'1iiUprom, fahkinl. ïbu' strike^thTtrri! y'r''ltt,®: Mi-* A. DoWd.
f-.n1thaendaî„^,îf^“cT“- FronS^1^ V^ns^ S? Wamet ^lh^ ®Ipr®66ed when it

JSÜ Btisrstimc 5v.™?a,ïrMSS,t„Mi- fj&'ts- --
s a “*" “ “*• B5v^s- «ur ™i

ter Hail. For New YotU- M, rr Fmday, th,e Physician in attendance die?

cutt, Mr. and Mrs. Stachwood. For ?.. deceased, who resided in Victoria
Werpool: Miss M. Patteson, Miss Pat- j J e*1. leaves a widow and several chib 
teson. dren to mourn his hiss
£®e?a*&r«irù"*ss ZmS 
sI smm jrwssAgoa

v tvvJÏ®’ , - Ie- 'Kishiyama, Mr. afterwards was engaged in work on the 
K. Takahashi and Two children. For E. & N. railway V «xmdT
huoTo Ur S V i mrtta- Mr- A. Mor- back he had fhe'misfort^uT ro suffer ™

aSggfe*. » o.. s. âSii’Sstvsï ar-tr
F"1- "-«™- $yssr&,,jS2n £isr\ssrs4TT,tt^ *» “■ sti

! ll“’. Provincial] topography and natu^ ________ orin^.i iS?' ®,,roIes5 taki'‘- part in the
l . ’ uno.-htics ^ve^J^tionally ex- EXCITING ’RACE PRO&HSHD. decade^ He fenor® vS

^‘rahs'of Eu^ 'toUtheeh’arifed Qll,®tly U is dven out that a steamer ^ 'm^ieal “o^j^tion^^^The^cirt6
'tennwn- yet the ®Ded ,th® ra? wh,icb Promises to be most exitingIHe was a most Sus attenant
"HI. which Mr’ bf»ia»ty ?‘ar Within « week, âys tim a» rehearoak, and Ki enthiLksn, was a
v;!,1tle8 Jiis letter to i/*!6 1 *"1‘ The Tes>’«Is entered are the 'factor ln promotin-g many musical sue-
'■"''sidération H ÀZJ,carful ";eil lk“»’™ steamer Flyer and the new .«*«»• He was a member St An ouc h mierelting froaks^f’ v!rieif °wued 8nd operated .K- <'■ cathedral elioir.

Nature exist ^withhi ti,« nX?"ety* !r --be '%attle' Everett & Tacoma Nav-1 *he Anon Club, in addition toassistine liu>isgli hardly probaMy Mr gfîtl0n Company. The course will lie « Presentation of nil the musical
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sSSSi£s Sftâ

y» a- „tmpl w

sVâa axs kh?* «H»"#’“*tt-1” >' s.*«&sr$sÿ-Mr' Las®®’6 bad «t "aWe^îh?61^ âT«ïVSSS®* £™tythe ^

•'rr> e. G. S. Schole'field, Victoria BC offlelra -of tile latter £at ^bat!,were fired bv an Ittiian anarchist
h-ar Sir.: With Teferônee to the ni'c S™*1 a?y cff(ITf, to run away from ®any«b-e Pyrole. >ho wae im-

•'« Cl I tentKt  ̂ ** C°“- th^ier^yone^e" ^ Mt
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comfort .ttrtMlng their a^.TrS tblm
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Oold Is Fine and Mixed With 
Black and Ruby 

'Sand.
Sudden Attacks Puts an End to 

the Ceremonies Yes
terday,,

Stampede Still On- Returned 
Miners Tell of the 

•Strike.
fils Holiness Unable to Bless 

Pilgrims Who Ask For 
Benediction.

*r
to.

Dawson newspapers -received In yester- 
mail have many columns of news re- 

White Horse diggings.
day’s
S" Bfifs, who UaT returned to Dawson from 
the strike, says the gold is fine and is 
mixed with black and ruby sand, 
wash he describes as being almost as heavy

The

as Iron.

of the new camp. Grub is very short at 
the diggings and it is a common sight to 

sitting with a snare in his hand

back Immediately,
your money, 

yon will tray cheese.
65c.

- 40c.see a man
waiting to catch gophers, uopaera have 
proved something of a godsend to the 
stampeders. Bills says that those going 
into the diggings should take, the steamer 
to Tahldnl Landing, which Is but a short 
distance to the trail.

•1 left White Horse on July 13,” he said 
last night, “reached the month of Ruby 
■it noon on July 19, and staked on the morn-, jcnxvked, a fact! that show's they do iiot

rgrow near the Coast. There is an In
dian reservation at each end 'of this lake.

Hoping you will succeed in getting a 
photo of the place I mention,

I remain yours truly

. 60c.
SOc.

- '5e.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co. Ltd
PHosre 28.

» AND 41 JOHNSON STRICT.lag of the 20th.
“I panned on both creeks, on the surface, 

the lowest I got being three colors and the 
highest twenty colors. The gold is very 
line and is mixed with black and ruby 
wind. The wash Is almost as heavy as

I
IW. E. LOSES. 

169 Pandora Avenue, Victoria, B.C. 
-----------------o—-----------

42 GOVERNMENT STREET.Iron.
“Ruby ia about four miles long and was 

staked above discovery to where thfe creek 
become steep. Our party went below dis
covery and staked from No. 8 to No. 15 
below iu-clnsive. There were eight of us. 
I heard that on No. 17 above they got fif
teen colors.

•Fourth of July is a wide creek and has- 
Une benches. Scrub willows and fine saw 
logs are found on the hill between the two 

There is some timber on the

A

The Kaga Maru 
From the Orient tifocerles at Wholesale

30 lbs. B. C. Granulated Sugar for $1.00creeks.
creeks, but It Is scattered.

“We found so much black and ruby sand 
that the diggings looked good to us, and 

got half a cent to the parvn the sur-

She Brings News That Excite
ment Has Quietened Down 

Considerably.

All these goods, for roly *11.55. would cost van at retail at" least *17.75.

Our Special Retail 
Price. Price.

......,$1 0 *2 10

............1 id
............1 25

fade. 30 lbs._ „ Best B. -C. Granulated Sugar ..
5 !£Sl Rested Mocha and Java Coffee ..
5 lb. Good Ceylon Tea .........
21 lbs. B. & K. Rolled Ota»
2 packages Washing Powder 
10 lbs. Good Prunes .......
30 lbs. Good Bice ................................ ..

Laundry'

2 12-ounce cans good Baking Powder’”.'""
1 Grated rtocoannt. extra good ................ '
12Jb. best Windsor Table Salt ..............
» ms. Laundry or Corn Starcti..............
1 rn. Ground Former or Allspice................ ' "
1 lb. Ground Cloves .....................
V» Dint fine Lemon Extract .

Dint fine Vanilla Extract ‘ 1..................
2 Quarts Best Vinegar ........................... .. ..............
10 lbs. Small White or Brown Beans ********
3 lbs. Candies ....
2 lbs. Blueing '....

**On the evening of July 20 Fourth of 
July was staked from No. 60 above to 
No. 20 bvlow, but has probably been staked 
up to No. 90 above, as a score of men 
reached Ituby that night

2 00
2 00

Russia Maintains Her Steady 
Increase of Strength in 

Manchuria.

00 1 2»
45 60
60 1 00.0 65"Ruby is all staked from No. 48 bplow 

to No. 19 above, where the grade ibecDmes 
very steep. We left the diggings on the 
morning of July 21. Up to the night of 
the 20th the pups on Fourth of July had 
not been touched. This creek has a num
ber of pups, while Ruby has noue. I stak
ed No. 50 above Fourth of July and my 
INirtner staked No. 60. The members of oui 
party drew lots for positions.

“Four miners were prospecting In the 
50*s above on Fourth of July. They found 
good prospects. The creek is narrow there 
because of the big pup -which enters at 
No 38 below. We panned and got consid
erable colors. One pan had twenty colors. 
The owners are preparing to sink deeper.

“Tagish Charlie, who is now known as 
Dawson Charlie, offered Billy Winesdlppe 
and Jack McMillan, joint owners of dis1 
covery on Ruby, $1,000 each for their in
terest In the claim, but they turned him 
down.

1 00
. 1 15 1 50

25 60
40 50i 40 50
25Steamer Kaga Maru, of the Nippon 

Yusen Kaisha, arrived in port from the 
Orient yesterday afternoon, with a light 
cargo and small passenger list. She- 
bsought no fresh news of the war situ
ation ' in the Far East, things having 
been pretty much the same when she 
left as at last advices. It is vycll un
derstood that Œtussiau troops are Ibeing 
steadily poured into (Manchuria, notr 
withstanding the denials of the Russian 
officials and newspapers. Thousands oï 
soldiers are daily coming in over the 
trans-Siberian railway, and -being des
patched from the terminus of that line 
to Various posts throughout .Manchuria. 
Enormous quantities of supplies of all 
kinds, including thousands of horses, 
are also arriving aud being handled with 
considerable despatch.

40
30 50
30 40
30 40 •
40 50
40 50
25 30
45 75
45 60 -................ 30 40l

$11 55 $17 75Rend us $11.55. with full shipping directions, and we will shin 
whole lot. We cannot under any circumstances leave off Tnl SaS 
(roods, as they are packed ready for khlpment. Trv one lot and If 
are not as represented, send them all barirand we will pav freight both 
and send yonr money hack at once. Send us yonr list of 
groceries, provisions, hardware, etc.—and let 
prices.

you the

ways 
goods wanted —. .

rry v» • . us Quote you ourWe sell everythin* at wholesale prices to consumers. money-saving

“Everybody Is short of grub, 
coming back our party saw a dead duck 
floating ou one of the lakes and I swam 
out and secured it. It was a feast to us. 
Many stampeders joined, the rush without 
blankets. I saw ten pounds of. flour sell 
for $5 on the trail. In one party a horse 
ate a whole sack of flour before he was 
noticed.

“On our way back in three days we met 
143 people going into the diggings, and 
two camps of ^Indians. Everybody 
anxious about the supply of provisions at 
the diggings. We had to tell them that 
three caribou were about all that was be- 
ingf offered for sale when we left.

“The country abounds in game, ho-w- 
Bear are plentiful.

While DOW &. CO Weste™ Mal1 Order House.
532 Cordova Street. Vancouver. B.O.

Montreal, Aug. 11.—Senator McKay 
was today elected a director of 

•Rank of Montreal, resigning his 
on the Merf'ban’t«» Bank board.

the
seat ■everj’

with <►

SALMON PACK ^vwyywvïwyywyvyw
Whim 00-C18TS ARE THE BEST

IN THE NORTH

#' •

The Uadtrs for 40 Year
Have anti-friction wheel 
fasteners, no nuts to faB 
off. Wheels can be taken 
off instantly for oiling. 
Whitney patent foot brake, 
quickly adjusted by slight 
pressure of the foot on lever.

All are fitted with rub
ber tire wheels and 
eled gears. Extra parts 
If required, supplied from 
our stock at once. Illus
trated sheet showing 28 
latest styles with prices 
and full descriptions from 
$4.50 to $28.00, mailed free 
on request.

Ptarmigan
grouse, gophers and other small game are 
found on all sides. We were unable to stay 
more than a few days as we were out of 
grub.

k
i h

It is almost pathetic to see some of the 
stampeders, stumbling along on the edge 
of the diggings, footsore and weary. Often 
oy che side of the trail you see a man sit
ting patiently and snaring gophers. Near
ly all the stampeders have water blisters 
ou their feet. Several parties have suf- 

( rod from the bears who have a liking for 
bacon. We met one woman on the -trail. 
Mu; was footsore and weary. All along the 
tiail you hud shovels.

news

I

l agish Charlie and Skookum Jim ran 
l ii'ir relatives into the country "in a bunch 

keraeback and the whole outfit staked. 
Many trml to follow them but got lost. A 
I'lirty of British Columbia halfbreeds, how
e'er, tracked the Indians to the new dig
gings aud made splendid time. They prov
ed wonderful trackers and followed the In
dians over gravel bars, etc. Others lost 
Hu track and wandered around In the (hills.

>ne party of ten came Into our camp 
« hen we were on our way iuto the dig- 
-1 .lgs- ha<l horses and an Indian
; Jh(jy tried to run the Kashawulsh, 
.'bieh the Indians call the Yakutat,
-">at and lost their outfit.

111,1 White 'Horae crowd are green at 
S;„ °rk 011(1 are ethking placer claims the 
ouartz way “ whi€k they would stake 

"After

S

WEILER BROS
S1?m ,nnng G^tJart. No. E 9, price

™,Cro7 mbbe^itLet'woS ‘ ^Pletc Fum-shers,
eiroerb4ak.%?^n ^r^on8^ VICTORIA, BC K

Cases. 
13,000 
11,600 
10,000 

9,000 
8,000 
8,000 
8,000 
8,000 
5.000 

" 1.700
nut nr, , .,as many cases hed been
put up by less than half the 
canneries for the salmon had 
ter this season on
Skeena and every cannery expected to 
have a full pack. The packs up to Sat- 
urdny last were:

Wadhams ..............
Rivers lulet .........
"Brunswick ............

-............................... 18.000
At the N«as the three canneries had 86 - 

00 cases, divided as^ follows: At Hill (Bay
cannery.

Oceanic...............
.■British American
Claxton ................
Balmoral ..........
Inverness ..............
Hermans ..............
Cunningham’s . 
North Pacific
Carlsle .................
Casslar............

On Rivers Inlet

ln a

THEY ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED
»

îr-raTlerihaTonroe & BLACKWELL’S -SOUPS,Pint Glass Jars
GROSSE & BLACKWELL’S JUGGED HARE, Tin 
G APT. WHITENS GURRY PASTE, Jar 
SCHWEITZER’» OOOATINA. Tin...
NABOB SAUCE, Bottle.........
EGYPTIAN LENTILS, Pound

number of

. 50c,
(Mr. Blair both Condemned the govern

ment plan and âflifedjUlie usefulness of 
the projected,'ro»*,m.pointed out that 
better restüte-.coiiU M Achieved by ex
tending the ItifeeSjoiial to Georgian 
Bay. ‘by thoa»cqiffi«t*ii jof the Canadian 
Atlantic an^Klfitigirt 13Ce lake route to 
carry wester«&J>dufl|jfto the seaboard. 
He laughed ■tog^Er Laurier’s idea 
that the propü^HHB could be made 
a common higti1W»7ou which different 
companies would ran trains, as a farm
er drives a wagon along a country road, 
and said this scheme must have been 
taken up without consultation with any 
one who knows anything about railways 

He characterized as moonshine the at- 
tmnpt to make the people believe in the 
highway. The minister, he held, 
been brought by hysterical frenzy to 
believe in ideas that were perfectly im* 
poeaole, and so on. and. ao on. Indeed 
nothing that Conservative opponents 
liave said of Premier .Lanrier'e in
capacity to comprehend and deal with 
business proportions wva too far fetch
ed. 'Hiflt the government could not wait 
because Senator Cox could not wait 
went beyond anything Conservatives bad 
said, in bolding up the minister as the 
tool of Toronto capitalists.

75c.
50c.
35c.Cases.

------ 24,000
... 17,500 

------ 19,400

35c.
-------15a

DIXI H. ROSS & CO, CASH GROCERS00 cases, divided i.......... ........ .. ...........
£*** Harbor, 3,300 at each 

and a-,000 at the Pacific Northern. At 
£arau the Namu cannery had 3,000 and 
Kemsquet 6,000. At Lowe Inlet the can
nery had 3,000 and the pack at Alert 
wag small.

The Tees brought 116 passengers south, 
the majority debarking at Vancouver.

o

THAT mysterious

GROTTO OR GALLERY Bay
•th

Librarian Scholeficld 
From One Traveler Who 

Thinks He Knows It. $1.00
Per Year

Hears GENERAL BRYANT DEAD.

«rj’>As.MraE£ -s.
gaytT&ss. ifsrsusi.of wS WUh hU son’ W’ V- Bryan? 

CANNERY [BLOWS UP.
Portsmouth. Aug. 10.—Humphrcrs & 

Hogans canning factory at Rutland 
uear here, blew, up at noon, killing thrt* 
Turk2.en aDd ™jnn"°F a dozen others. 
Tee rnctory was Jigiited today for the 
first tune this season and as a result of 
the explosion the building was blown 
to pieces.

had

• His description of the crisis as being 
like something he had heard in an auq- 
tKxn shop was a sneer tbit has not been 
often equalled in its scorn. Has declar
ation that Canada will be all the 
stronger in the estimation of the finan
cial world if. in moving ■ m .this matter, 
she moves with discretion and prudence 
was an appealv that sober men 
where will appreciate.

The closing hour of Mr. Blair’s re
marks was devoted tq the financial as
pect of the deal. He figured out that the 
raa?™?* Î?-the con“try would be $139,
plaùded by tinTc^Le^âtiv^a^jL" ri ^Tnd^Cura/ P011?^ a7e Prevented 
at by InberaBs. It is not known where Fcrod ° ^ by Dr- Cha9e » Nerve
Mr. Blair -will stand politically after ’ ___
thrs effort today. It can hardlÿ be with \
^,e,n^re^nenVaTty" However, in the Restless, languid feelings, sleeplese- 
V, r521,i' :>®re bKi; •<<Pee<;11 M,read, he will "ess, indigestion, nervous headache 
viv(,n1mdkto pubbc estimation. He lias twitching of the ferres, diseonrscemem 
wW îfgh reas,kP« f[>r the step/lie took and < aspondency are some of the symp- 
when be gave up hjs seat in the cab- toms of nervous prostration. By fo?m- 
inet and the power aud «nohonent* tiiat lug °ew rich blood and creating new 
pertained thereto. Insult .was offered to nerve force, Dr. Chase’s Nerve8 Food 
the ex-minister by putting up Chatit.oi Prevents and cures all diseases of the 
Î? rep*y- 5* twaddled for «il hour, and nerves. It is composed of uatnre’e 
*ban remarked that as. Ujè. newspaper», mo1* Powerful restoratives and is certain 
were not reporting him, he would atove to do yon sood. You can prove this by 
the adjourumeut of the, debate. nsingg-’ty0Ur increa<e iu "eight wiiiu

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly 4 Colonist ” 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

Nervous
Exhaustion
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